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ROUND THE TABLE.

There was published in London a year after the poet's deatk
a collection bearing the titie "Anecdotes of Lord Byron."
Arnid rnuch that is amusing and doubtioss trustworthy, have
crept in rnany incidents, most certainly unauthentic, and
wvlich attempt to implicate certain enernies of the raconieur in
charges which, read with knowledge of tlîeir falsehood, reflect,
ail the dishionour on the source that inspired tliem. The fol-
lowing is a most glaring and rnaiicious example of those blind
charges and insinuations so frequently made against the pure
character of Shelley, and which found such willing credence
where the fact of belief arose fromn mere desire fanned by a
whirlwind of hiatred. The story relates of a pleasure trip to
Sicily, tbat Byron is asscrted to have nmade in companry with
Shelley and others. A gale is said to have arisen, during
which the captain lost ail hope of saving the vessel or even
the lives of passengors. The noble Lord acceptod his comning
fate with the greatest compesuro, and 'Lis conduct is contorted
into contrast witli that of bis slandered contomiporary.

IlPercy Shelley, whe beretofore mrade no secret of his
infideiity, and whose spirits we thought rio danger could ever
appai, appearcd to have lest ail energy, and the horrors of
approaching death made 1dmi weep like a child. Those narnes,
whicbi lie nover before pronounccd but in ridicule, ho now
called upon in inoving accents of serions prayer, and irnplored
the protection of that Being whose existence lie affected to
dishelieve. Thus

'Conscience does make cowards of us al.'
The breakers werc secn imirnediateiy aliead of thcrn, and the
siglit cf beauty so discoricertod Shelley thtat lie fell at Byroni's
feet iii a state of insensibility. Il is Lordship looked down
upon lîiji, and cjaculated, ' Poor fellow! ' " The vessel, owiiig
doubtless to Shel]ey's prayer, îniraculously escapcd, and Percy
Bysshie was mnoved in a state of stupor to lus bcd.

Il Iu the course of tinie Shelley had rocovcred froin Iis, lits
of fear, and caine fron i s cabin. like a spectre froin tire tonîb.
Bis Lordship repeated, as lio slîck bueii by the bîand,

Cowards die mniy tinies befei'e tîjeir cleath,
Tirhe valiant îîever triste of death but once.-

Ali! exclaimied tire reclauinied iiilidel, Il 1 have tasted s0
mnuch cf the hittriiiess cf (leath thiat J shîmîl iii future entertain
doubts of niy own eirced." A glass cf rum and water, warmr,
raised les droepiiîg spirits, and iii twenty-four bouî's lie was
tire sainee thiîkîg lankless (log as evor.

Helw far iiiay the writer-poet or prosaist-weave into bis8
work his ewîî personal experieuces? Without thre itnfusiont cf
persenal pain or passion there cat be, it wouid seeni, nc fine
poetry. The imore niearhy tire peet attains te tire realisiii of
actual life, the greater is the hunan iîîterest cf luis work muid
the me certain is lie te stir the liearts and attract the syi
pathy cf others. W~e delighit iii a writer in measure as lie
veicos for us the cînotioris whicli are coîtnron te mli iii their
degree, but to which orîly the few can give adequate and
fitting expression. The peet charms us by setting ont rnest
secret thonghts te rnusic. And this lie cari do, eniy by voicing
forth the sengs, mirthfnl or nuelanchoiy, whicb sing thoînselves
in the hidden depthis cf his own spirit.

And yet, tliere must be about ail expression cf passion,
wbcn addressed te the public car, the suspicion at least cf
affectation. Truc, there are omotiens the very nature cf which
urges hirn wlîo feels thern to speak thern out te others. But
with men's deepest and purest feelings this is often net the
case. The man who sets hirnself to, put bis emotions in
writing mnust bave lest, te some extent, tue first keenness cf
the sensations lie describes, H1e bas turned, in fact, frem the
emotions themseives te the description cf the ernotieus. 11e
bas taken a stanîd, as it were, outside cf hirnseif and views
hirnseif and bis feelings as he cxpects the werid to view theun.

The more real thie poot's feeling,--tho stronger lus passion,
the tenderor lus love, thte purer lus pathos-the more wili hie
shrink fromn dispiaying it openly te the work-day worid.
Deepiy as our peets have at times penetrated into the hiddoh
places cf their own hearts, laying tbern open to our view,
there must have been, for therri, as for au men, secret doors
which none but themselves might open, and they in solitude

and silence. The world's best poctry neyer bas becn-never
wiil be-written.

The Germnan Editor is a mari cf fine sensibilities. Accord-
ingly, when the following littie ode was handed in by its fren-
zied author, he it was who suggested that the titie wbich ncw
heads it mighit be more acceptable te cars polite than the bold
Englisbi cf thre original:

AN DEN TEUFEL.

Cerne on, oid cbap! Good-bye te Care, -
She's a wrinkied oid hag at hest;

With ber toothiess gums and ber tattered himir
Tee long bas sire vexed my rest.

Se, arm-in-arm o'or this scexue beiow,
Wlîere the sinners are quick and the saints are slow,
Wbere the saints are slow und the sinners are quick,-

We'l jaunt,-ycu and I, Oid Nick 1
I can't say I love yen, oid boy. Yen know

We once were the worst cf friends;
But it's mil on chance, in life's mmd dance,

Who your partnor may be, depends.
1 miglît have bail bctter ; or worse, and-thore!
The dcvii is botter than Doubt or Care ;
And devils are scanty and saints are tlîick,

Se I've get a rare frierid, Oid Nick
1 think of sweet eyes as soft as May,

As bine as the fomm-tossed sea;,
But wbat rock 1, since I know that they

Wili lighiten ne more for me.
Se if tlîeyatre srniling, cri wboxin, or wbere,
l'le devil îniy kuiow and the dcvii rnay came
Tlîoughi spirit be weary, thtongli seul be sick--

Corne cii! Off we go, Old Nick!

It is the considemmtioîi of sccl effusionis as tItis-vontured
tire Critic, loftily-that comupels eue to arece iii a îuîeasure
witlî Locke's oi julien of thc cour-se to be l)ursue(l witli tuiddiiig
peets:

If lmC bave a petic vein, it is to )ime the, strangest thiii-
in the woniui thiat the fatlier sluotld de.,ire Or sufer à te lue
ciienîsbed or iîuuprox cd. Metlîinks the parîents shîetild labeuir
to have it stilled and suppressedl as much as iay hî. ; and 1
kiîcw net what remisori a fathier cari have te wislî lus son a o,
whîc doos net desii'e te have hiiii bid defhiami te' ail etlc
callings and b)usiness. . . . Peetryand gMliiîîg, xvlich usually
go togetlier, are alike in tlîis, tee, that tliey seldeiu hîitig
any advantage but te those wlîo have nothîiîg else te liveocii."

Couierniig the autlîerSlîip cf the gretît xmorks htitiierto
kîîewnl as Shuakespcmre's thîoîe Soeurs likely te arise a conître-
versy siiiiar to, that which since the publication cf Wolf's colo-
brated Prelegoniena lias moîre or less fiercely raged concerning
the authiorshîip cf the Iliad atîd Odyssey. Net only lias
Igniatius 1)onneliy, or, as Mr. Swinbune irrevereîîtly styles
hiiiii, 1)r. Athanasins Dogberry, startled (anid ainîused) tire
li erary world by thue promulgation cf Ilis Baceutian Cryptoe
granm, but a gentleman nmmed Wigston lias "1gene hîjuui crii
better " and publisbed (iii Boston, if eut iîcnîcry fail us iiet)
a bock ini wbich ho asserts and endeavours to prove thtat thO
Sliakospeareaiî plays are tlîe work and production cf ti Society
cf ieamned Rosicrucians, of whicb, acccrdiuîg te Mn. Wigsten,ý
hotlu Shakespeare and Bacon were menîibers. Thîis ferms il'
sonie sort a paraliel te thue libmpsodists of old, te whîotn by
cerne are attributed and pamcelled eut the Hloineric peins.
The arguments, bowever, by which Mr. Wigsteni suppcrts lis
position wouid semr te, be of thiat iight anid aity species wluicb
approaches nearly te speculative thîecrizing. But the questioni
is eue whîicb bids fair to increase in imterest auid discussioni,
despite the indignation cf a înmiomity of iiterary men.

Speaking of Bacon reminds us, irrelevantly enough, of a"
anecdote wbiclb bas heen related of 1dm as a judge. Hie WaO
sitting on the case cf the criminal llogg, convictcd cf a feloiY-
The cuiprit hegged bis lordsbip riot to pass sentetnce of deatli
upon him, because hog and bacon were se near of kmn te each'
other. Lord Bacon replied: "lMy friend, yen atîd I canilOt
be kiudred uniess you be hanged, for hîog is net baron umîtil it
is hung."
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